
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION     

                                     

Item No. MTW-005
Material Europe-imported beech wood, birch wood, ashtree wood,pine wood etc., also ok
Size L45cm*W 5.5cm
Color light brown
Metal Hardware custom matte silver hook
Logo customise
Surface Effect four times painting smooth surface
MOQ 1000pcs per item
Quality Level Luxury&Top end
Usage For man jacket, coat etc.,
Product Capacity 150000-300000 each month
Delivery Time 40-45 days
 Payment Terms T/T, PayPal, West Union, L/C etc.,
Transportation By sea, by air, by express, and your shipping forwarder also is acceptable
 
 
For Your Choice

1.Customized hanger size and shape 
2.any hanger color is ok, we can produce according to Pantone color your want
3.Different logo effect, laser engraved logo, print logo, metal logo etc.,
4.many metal accessories for your option
5.package way can according to your instruction

               

PRODUCT DETAILS

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/.html
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https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/workflow/.html




FAQ

Q: Can you provide sample?
A: Yes, if we have stock or exsiting sample, the sample is free, but you need afford the shipping cost by
yourself.

    if need make new sample with your logo, then will charge sample cost, but sample cost can be refunded
when order quantity reach our request.

Q: Can we put our name or logo in hangers?

A: Yes, that's no problem to put your name or logo in hangers.

LUXURY&TOP END WOOD HANGER PRODUCTION
 

 



 

Our Luxury&Top end wood hanger produced by handicraft, according to your request about hanger size,
shape, color, metal accessory and logo etc., if you have design, we can produce the design in object you
want.  We use Taiwant famous brand paint-Taiho Paint for the luxury&top end wood hanger, our workers
paint each hanger one by one manually, four times painting surface, 2 times undercoating and 2 times
finish coating, very luxury, also eco-friendly.

 

HANGER PACKAGE

https://www.chinahangersupplier.com/products/women_wooden_hanger/.html


1.Pack each wood hanger with suitable PE Foam Bag, well protected.
2.2pcs(top hanger and suit hanger) or 4pcs(pant hanger) each layer.
3.then in very strong cartons

 Shipement 

We can support shipent by sea, air or express, as usually shipment by sea shipping tim



e is 35-45 days, shiping by express or air is 5-7 days. Express can be support DHL, UP
S, Fedex and ect. 

If you want us to help arrange shipment for you, you can send your delivery address to
 us, then we can check the shipping cost for you. Of course, if you have cooperated shi
pping agent, you can arrange the shipment by your self. 

Contact Us



 

If you have any request or question,please contact with me

Freda Lee

Email: yt002@ythanger.com

Tel:+86 (0)755 28750512

What's app:+86 15919737783

Welcome to visit our website www.chinahangersupplier.com
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